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All southern Oregon is interested in

the proposal to make Crater lake and
its vicinity a national park. Cratar
lake is ons of Nature's (ems, with a
peculiar beauty and grandenr not sur-

passed anywhere in the world.

Nicaraguans are honeltil that the
Nicaragua canal may be built. Presi-

dent Zelaya has just been inaugurated
dir bis third term, In bis address be
relerred hopefully to the prospects for
the construction of the Nicaragua, canal
and to the benefits that Nicaragua would
derive therefrom.

The school tax of 13 mills hriaj
egsln to prominence our erroneou
method of levying assessr-ent- a. Prop
erty in this district baa the asms
assessed yaluatson that it bad sight
yesrs ago, though It bai greatly increas-

ed in yslus by improvements and In

other ways. The taxes are no leia by

reason of low valuation. It simply
raises lbs rate to degree which fright-
ens Investors who may et take the
trouble to investigate and flod out that
our taxes art really not so abnormally
high as the rate would Indicate.

' A striking example of unjust favor-

itism in the navy department Is shown
in this fact: Clark, of ths Oregon, re-

mains a captain, white Evans, of the
Iowa and Philip, of the Texas, are

Clark's ship made by far the
most splendid record of any vessel of

the navy during ths war and, with
Bcbley and ths Brooklyn, woo the battle
of Santiago. Philip did remarkably
good work with the old "hoodoo,"
Texas, and deserves credit therefor, but
what "Fighting Bob" Evans hss done,
eltker to deserve promotion or to esrn
bis nickname, is a puttie. He gsined
fame by bis picturesque profanity and If

this is good ground for promotion be
dessrves It.

Ths recent changes in the road tax
laws shows an appreciation of the neces-
sity of far reaching Improvement in
roads throughout ths state. There is
no more pressing need than this. Bad
roads kill that commercial activity
which is so necessary to the rapid de-

velopment of any section. If It becomes
possible for a farmer to haul to town a
ton wltb the same tims and effort now
required to haul ball that amount, bis
profile are amailngly Increased and
products become profitable which bad
before boon worthless. Good roads
stimulate production, quicken trade

nd stimulate business in every Hue,
They lessen distances and concentrate
the district.

Our bosrd of trade is new a tlx rough J
organised body and ready for business.
The executive board is well selected,
being composed of solid seen, must of
whom havs large business Interests and
who are at once active and conservative.
Ths organisation being now complete,
ws may begin to look for results.
Our mining exhibit, so long talked
of, will soon be an assured reality. The
bosrd is organised for business and dif-

fers (rem organisations of like nature
which bavs been foimed In the past, In
that it bas definite objects in view,
rather than indefinite. Previous oreanl- -

satlons bavs been failures to a greater
or less silent, but the reasons of that
failure ars kept in mind In this organi-
sation which will profit by the ex-

perience of Its predecessors.

While the political conventions are
yet some distance in the future, there is.
nevertheless, some discussion as to
possible or probable candidates lor
Various offices, snd among them we
have beard mentioned from sevsral
different sourcee. the name nf J. ()
Booth In connection with the office of
County Judge. The thought Is a good
One. The otHcfl) dnm-n- d a man nf
judgment, integrity, public spirit and a
nigu uegree oi business ability and it
would be difficult to find a man who ran
fill every requirement so perlectly as
Mr. Booth. Then, also he Is a msn
who is respected and admired far above
political considerations, and mtiubers
of all political ptrtiee would contribute
to bis support. F.very one kuows that
Ursnls Pass does not contain a more
active or ready ciliien than J. O. Booth
In any matter that pertains to the
public welfare. In his capacity as a
private citisen he has surved the public
ably and well and has gives sure
evidence of his worth In a public
capacity. Ths Coisua Is not In the
slate making business but the suggestion
of Mr. Booth for County Judge is one
thst my well bear fruit In the conven-
tions and at the polls.

--iAdvertising Schemes.
Tl e Kelail Merchants' Protective as-

sociation of Dunkirk, N. Y., bas resolv-
ed "to refrain in the future from pat-
ronising so called fake advertising
schemes." A correspondent of the
Dunkirk Observer says that at the
meeting at which the resolution was ad-

opted several proiuiuent merchants look
tbs occasion to point out the continusl
drain on their advertising appropriations
merit necessary by the ease with which
schemers Ulked the average merchant
Into taking apace and spending asooey
In all sons of "special" mediums. One
ansa told ol being solicited recently for
an advertisement In a hotel register,
another said he bad been asked to Uke
space in a racing meet program equally
valueless, Others citsd many schemes,
such as hotel directories, desk bletura,
dance and theater programmes, lair
fliers, local tims tablet, etc.

One merchant gave as his opluioo
that il ha allowed biaisell to Uke space In
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We are giving away to our customers some handsomely

hand painted China with cash purchases.

Buy your goods of us and get a

Fine Set of Dishes
one or more at a time FREE.
We earnestly ask vou to call and
want it.

lied Star Store.
Front street, oppo. Depot,

every worthless scheme of this kind
presented to him in the past yetr he
would have spent nearly the entire
profit of bis butinsss with almost no
return.

Others gave tbeir experiences, and
when many bad spoken a surprising
unanimity ol opinion wss found ss to
ths lack of any returns from advertis-
ing outlay in these schemes and ths
much greater returns secured from s
fair nsa of space in the home news-psper-

which go to ths homes and are
read by all the members of the fsmily.

lOO Reward IOO.

Tke resders of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dresdsd disease that science hss
been able to sure In all its stages, snd
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs is

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitu-

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tsken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucoui surfaces olthe
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disesse, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nsture in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have ao

much faith in Us curativs powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars fur any
case that it fails to curs. Heud for list
of Testimonials.

Address, F. J . CiiENir A Co. Toledo O.
Bold by all Druggists. 75c. .

Hall's family Pills are the beet.

for
will, the next on

Halo

All
and

Silk and

Men's Etc.

If you nroin need of any
pay you to look them over as

Shoes and (loods

Gold Hill Mines.
Black well Hill, two tulles f rum the

town, Is the outer of attraction at
present. At a depth of 110 feet on the
Bowden rlai.n, or averaging Vi per
ton hss beea struck, snd a number of

tons milled. Messrs. Ilouck A Huff are
the owners ol this and have
been sinking their shall ly means of a

steam drill.
The Maybella, on Blackwell, a ahert

distance from the Bowden, has sold
by Ueluslia I.ans to Captain

of Portland. On this property
there is a vein of low grade ore,
which has been opened by a tunnel to a
depth ol 2.V) feet. A mill
will be erected at once, and work in the
mine will be resumed in a lew days.
This vein on the Mevhelle is only one
of many large veins on BUikwell Hill
holding bodies ol low ore.

Kich ore has been sums in the
Uoldeu Standard aiiue, on lull's creek,
five miles from Uold Hill. .Vter Mr.
lUuisiy threw up the bond the oneis
put men to who. alter tuniimi: -- -'

fret in the lower tunnel, struck two leet
of 1100 ore.

Rich Strike.
Wee. Higge, the engineer end Wui.

Klauira have made a quani strike of
wonderful richness and large ni. nl in
the (Irave district, in tne teeis
a,fH .1 ilof 1,1 III ,..i-ir- l. ... I.,., in

the lowest value that has been secured
smiths values run from that amount
np Th.v have a loot le.tg.

inspect it. vou will sly

Gold Dredge "Josephine."
Win. Bailey, M. E., is here as man-

ager for the English-Canadia- n Co.,
owners of the dredge ."Josephine" nrsr
Waldo, and is arranging to resume
operations with the big machine. The
legal complications of the compsny bsvt
been recently straightened out and the
prospects for steady and profitable
operstion of the dredge are very good

The Hexwkeye.
The Smith Bros., of Josephine county,

former owners of the Baby mine, last

week bought of McDonald A Kay the
bond they held on the Ilawkeye mine
owned by Klisha Kay, two miles north
of llold Hill. The mine has been a hip

in the past. C'x and Lyman

made a good stake out of it at the time
of its first discovery several years ago,

then Klisha Kay came in possession ol

the from which he has taken
out at different times seveial thousand
dollars then the eellers of the bond
made s small strike in the beginning ol

the present winter, tusking in the
aggregate a nice sum of money. This
is one of the promising properties ol

this district. It has always come in

better and better as each rich bunch
would be taken out. The shaft is uow

down to the depth of two hundred feet

and the mine is now hotter than at any
former time in its history. Uold Hill
News.

Kodak films fresh every week st the
Cot hikh office.

of the above articles it will
1 will positively save you

Clearance
Sale

To niako room our Spring Stock
wo during ."0 days place

at

A Great Reduction
our Wintor floods, consisting of La-

dies' Capos Jackets, Pressing Jackets,
Dressing Sacks, Knit Skirts, Waists in

Flannel, Fascinators and Shawls,
FlanneletVes Wrappers, Ladies', Children's
and Mackintoshes.

money.

E. C. Dixon.
l,urnihini'

property,

been
Leaven-

worth,

grsde

work

(Jua.ru

ereek

tol!).

producer

Ilawkeye

Grants I'rvie Wcnther,
Following is a summary weather ob-

servation at liiants Pass during the
montliof January l'.Xi'J, as reported by

J. It. I'adJock, local voluntary observer
lor the Oregon State Weullier Service.
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It the new discovery l. hail as big . it Ian Inches IV o, ol clear, (i;
appears, it is one u( the verv best liuds partly l; lit. Pievailing wild
ever made on the coast. The owurrsl y
are developing it lo ascertain us value I' '

deuuilely. I ai Tiie Umrier other.

Merlin Notos.
Mr. Win. K'ggs was seen

streets Saturday.
Mr. William Powers made flying

trip lo Foots cieek last Fiiday.
Mrs. Agee baa betn quia ill for the

past week, but is impioving ilowlj.

There will be au given

by the Merlin school on the evei 1 ig of

the 21st oi February.

R.jv. Adams and Clerk have

been bidding meetings every evening

lor ihe last week at ihe chuich

Mr. Win. Sanders ol this cily, moved

to Hugo lait Knday lo make his future

homeuear that tiouiUhiiig city.

Mr. F Oit took his depirture on the
early Friday morning train for Portland,
where he goes to jjin his son, Vt liliam

Oil.

Prof. McConooll has purchased the

entire stock of goods and property of
Mr. Fred Ott of this city. We under
stand that Prof. McConnell is intending
to put in a much larger stock of goods
in the near future.

Prof. McConnell is no longer keeping

bstcb. Mrs. McConnell has returned
from Ashland after a ten days visit
among Asblsnd friends. Mrs. McCon-

nell was accompanied by ber father,
Mr. J.M.Mark of Ashlanl, on her re-

turn, lie intends to make bis home in
this city with the professor and bis
wife.

There will he a short literary program
rendered by Ihe school, after which
there will be cakes sold to the hiiihest
bidder. Kai h lady Is requested to bring
a rake. The proceeds of the entertain
menl will goto purchase a new flag for

the school. Every one is cordially in
vited to attend the social and have s
good time.

As I wss taking my evening flight
around and through our quiet city, I

saw many pretty sights to behold, but
the most beautiful of all was the display
of valentines at Prof. McConnell's store.
Boys don't forget Feb. 14.

Mkiii.in r.iiuiT Hawk.

Lelexnd Sittings.
We have a little fog but it is high,

the atmosphere is clear.

The quartz mines are running with s
full lorce of men. "iome new develop-

ments are expected in a short time.

Home ol the residents ol .Medlord sre
here cutting wood for Cox. They ea

this is a livelier place than Medlord.

Fred Virtue has gone to Spokane to go

into business there. He wan the de
livery man for Virtue A Macktn and was
also clerk in the store.

Jim Mct'aslin is moving his family
over to Jump otr Joe to his father's as
his wife is not in good health. He is
engaged in cutting wood for Cox.

Ihe wood contractors are operating
with full forces of men. Many have
quit woik in Ihe placer mines, owing to

ths dry weather, and have gone te
cutting wood.

The death of one of the little daughters
of Mr. Beiiltey occurred this week. She
succumbed lo a fever and other children
of the family are ill with the same com
plaint. Ho other oicknoss to repjrt

We see Dick is a little in arrears with
us articles. alio up, Pick. We are

sorry to learn that some people on Deei
creek sre troubled with softening of the
braiu, hut accidents will happen.

mere was quite a lively scene in
Lei a nd the oilier day. Due took his fist
from another man's lace. The man that
had his face bruised up took ixception
to the action, but in a short time ail was
quiet along the Potomac.

We have had a nice geutle rain; good
for crops and vegetation but uut enough
(or the miner. Last week there was a
little biiow In the air, but no wind
U- . . . i . .
m neu wo resci oi tne com weather in
dilferent parts of Oregon snd Washing
vou, we can teei inansiui tnsl we srt
living in Southern Oregon, where the
climate is so mild, hardly any wind, and
where stock, ss a rule, get their own
living.

.. iurn wo ioox around and see men
with families, as well ss single man
deluding, on days' labor for a living
when theie is opportunity to buy land or
take it up under the homestead act, we
think there is a lack of ambition. The
writer knows of men of families thai
nave started in on brush and timber
and made good homes by being economi
cal and industrious, (io, young meu ami
do likewise snd build up hornet and
help pay the taxes, also help pay the
county pauper tax, which is large.

Bon.

Slope The Count, and Works
off the Cold.

l omuvo nromo quinine lal leis cure
cold in one ilav. No l ure, No l av
Price cents.

Grave Creek Gravelots
Oliver tViyd, of (irave, visited Grants

Pass one day last week.
A. A. Porter, ol liiave, mad a busi-

ness visit lo ('.rants Pass on Salurdnt
last.

I reaching at the I.sland school lions'
nn tin. third Sun.Uy. All are invited lo
attend.

. ii- . i. ....urs. nail ii Hit it. e, ol riarvr, is
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I'd I. '.lit, uf (irave.

in i airn-i- , ol rtacer, was a visitor
.uMi.ieoii -- unuay last, i ome again
n illiant. e don't care.

lUinv weather again and the mini rs
are all looking happy for they expect
good inn and a big clean up.

We visited Lelaud one day last week
and both store are doing a big business,
W ils in has a deliveiy wag in out mist
verv day.

"Hob" the l.eland writer, said he
would leave the liltle (wis ins Is for
Sallie but she failed lo tin. I them yet
and would like for him to please state
where he left them. Kverybody is won
dermg who Sallie Is and all would like
to know why Sillie s Sammy's sweet
heart and Sammy's SsHie's beau.

I'ud- - at I.!and, Oregon, Jan 3.I,P02,
Ksther Benlley, age 4 years. 1 months
ami 10 dais. Su nt.

Million, rut tu Mark.
The wonderful activity of the r.ew

cei.turv is shown by an enormous de-i- ii

..id for Ihe world s best acrktrt
Or. King's New Life Pills. Kor

Sick Headsche, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, l.iv,r or
KiiIiikvs tbev're tmiivaltd. Only .Sc.
at I'r. Kleiner's drug store.

Coming Events.
Feu. 7 Siereopticon entertainment,

Ilawaiao views, at opera house.

Feb. 8 Teachers local institute at
school house.

February 10 Jessie Shirley (ompany
at opera house.

Feb. 21 "Little Hatchet" social by C.
. society of Presbyterian church.

Feb. 22 Washington's birthday.

Feb. 22 "Human Hesrts" at Opera

house

Maich 31 April 5 Miss Elii-be-
th Hale

and dramatic company at Opera house.

Sociaiirt Convention.
The Socialist will meet in state con-

vention lit Portland, March 19, to

nominate a full slate ticket. The First
congressional district convention is

called to meet at Oregon City, March

20. The county conventions for nom

inating county tickets is set for all over

the stale on March 6, at the county seat

of each county. C. S. llarnisb is chair
man ol the Socialist party andVV.S.
Kicbards, secretary.

Ce-ug- the Cuba.
Lincoln Savsge, county school super

intendent, is a hiiuler of might as well

as an active instructor, as is well proven
by a recent hunting adventure on the
rjiountain forming the divide between
Chaney snd Deer creeks.

Mr. Savage went out to hunt iq .irrels,
but finding a panther track in the snow
he went in pursuit. All day he followed
the panther's footsteps, but gave up the
chase ss night approached and started
homeward. While going through the
wet and snow covered brush of the
mountain be had become thoioughly
wet and in the evening the air became
very cold, so that bis clothing fioxe on
hiui as etitr as boards. When be had
progressed a short distance on his home-

ward way, his dog scented game some-

where down the mountain As it was
nearly in Ihe direction that he wished
to go anyway Mr. S.vage let the dog go

and followed as he could. The dog ran
a little way down the mountain and
began a vigorous barking Mr. Savsge
located him in a thiiket of small firs,
about waist high, hut growing as thickly
as they could stand on the ground and
frozen sliir. Pushing through the
thicket he came to a little open apace
around a large fir tree and here he found
the dog harking ferociously at a bole
which a lire had some time burned into
the bsse of the tree. The fire had
burned a hollow in the tree, extending
dew ii below the level of the ground.
The opening was perhspe two and a

hall feet ea h way and the cavity was
par 1 D led up with leaves. Aa Mr.
savairu approached, the dog plunged in-

to the hole, but immediately emerged
more suddenly than he went In. Mr.
Savage peered into the darkened cavity
but could discern nolhirfg. Several
timaa be sent the dog in, without any
effect. At last, looking more closely,
he could make out the dim outlines of
a bear's head, but when be would raise
his gun to his (see, he could see nothing.
However, he hazarded a shot by guess.
No results. Again the dog emerged, but
this time not alone. He was followed
closely by an exssperalod mothei
bear whose patience had reached the
limit. What her intentions were will
never be known for a well directed shot
laid her low immediately on her ap-

pearance in d.ylight. Mr. Savage was
only about 1") foet away, with no possi-
bility ol escape il his gun bad failed
him.

From the den he secured two tiny
baby hears. These he tried to insert,
heads up. into Ihe pockets of Ins frozen
hunting coat but the liltle rascals clawed
and scratched with such vigor that he
was obliged to pocket them head down-
ward. The pocket linings being torn,
the cuba alipped down into the coat
lining where their quarters were roomy
enough. On the way home, the cries of
tte little fellows became fainter and
fainter until thov ceased altogether.
On uriivlng at the house, they were cold
anu apparently uieipse, dui Mr. Savage
laid them down on the hearth by the
fire and they thawed, revived and
uecame lively. At present lliey are
bright little youngsUoa and am dung
well.

Will I'ltch for 'Frlsco'e.
Carmel Martin, our luse bill pitcher,

lias been signed by "Uncle" Harris ol

the San Francisco team to pitch for that
organization during the coming summer,
flie Bulletin says: Martin hss never
devoted his tune exclusively to bar!, for,
though u lover of the sport, he is of s
studious turn of mind and played largely
lor recreation. He has. always been a
phenom and lias never yet gotten into
company fast enough to hold him down
His admirers here are confident that
the steady practice and sw ift company
il the Frisco lesm will develop Carmel
into a big league star.

A l.raey of Ihe lirlp
la often a system. Weak-

ness, nervousness, lack ol appetite, t n
er.y and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an attack
of tins wretched dense. The greater
ne d then is Flectric B iters, tl e
splendid tonic, blood purifier and regu-
lator of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
thousands have pioved that they
wonderfully strengthen the nerves,
build up the system, and restore to
health snd good spirits after an attack
dtirtp. If suffering, try lliem. Only

."HV. Perfect satisfaction guarsntesd
by Or. Krrmer.

TOR OLD AGE

To the old, as to babies, the
even balance of health is more
important than anything else
in the world. The possibl
health, in age, is not hbh and
strong; it is only even.

There is no end, but death,

to the trouble that amies of its
loss. It ought to be watched
like a baby's,

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil for very old and very younc
in different ways is the food

.I !to secure mis even nealtru
Vtl Hnd m hula to t , U jtw Ilka.

SCOTl ft BOW .NJi, p--l - K v.

i

Schneider's Philosophy.
Der "Courier" baf sail preflously djt

it vas goot dot a man vas braieemented ,

io des life before he vas must date al- -

ready ; dot it vas discouragement vile a

oiao lit ven he vas vilihoationea ; unv

dot on der gondrary, if be vas reception- -

inge of kind verds unt piofoundir.ent, t

be yoost get right down unt pnll

like a veel horse. "Yswcup," Katrina

sai', "Vould you braiseineut any man

before ue vas det already 7" "I vou'U

nod," I eait. "Fatrst dose la nod iier

latret; id is nod der fashionings vich I
t ...II i

sin; ant, v.airina, i can im ju nui
now id is nod beesness. Der whole time ,

dot I baf been goot frendt mil llofline, '

unt Cksnbeimer uut Boilseavers, there
dit nod so much habben- dat ons lookdt

crookdt at the other; unt yet ill vas

hear dot dose frendt vas dying I vou'.d

breparetwo spooches for der pooplic

before I vaa go mit der betsite. Ven I

git der belsite mit if mine frendt vas

better I yoost pull ud fon my bistol

pocket der statement dot be vaa a goot

man ven be vas asleep; but if he vas

vorse unt vas da'e already, mit sorrow

I git my knees down on, unt fon mine

pocket my beart py, I dose verds rouse

coomdus: "A goot man haf gone der

boorne ofei fon vence no trader haf efe r

returuit;" nut mit tears unt mit grieve-meut- l

valk avay. "Schneider," ssi
Katrina, "Dond you know if dose last
verds of yours vere spoken py you nut
your frendt before he vas moct date
yoost bossible most likely he vas encour
agement unt recovery pefore der fairst
veek unt make you fproudt?" Yaw,
Yaw Katrina" eait I, "but you must
recollectioninga some dings vicb you
dond somedinies most always know unt
dose is des: "Der golBn troost vas pay
a gommission now, out if I vashrlpi'
my frendt unt be vould git veil I shall
lose von tollar. Pose vas der latest,
unt der fasbont vicb I vas. unt der
beesness ; unt now in a visper I shall
tell you, Katrina, dose golfin troost don't
vill ber in it dot any man, vorran or
childs shall receptioning. any braise
menl undill life vas extinctness unt you
shall pet your Bweet life on dose I sail.

Veil," sail Katrins, her hands her
face over, "des is a hardt verld for der
voary zinner, unt vy vaa id so?"

Dose vas der veik of derl'uyfel
salt, "unt ve shall be sure he beats efery
body but Uott ; unt ve shall bray fon

Uottjunt gif der fuyfel der downset.
'In fact, we humor efery whim

With aspect dark unt visage grim.
Oott pulls mit us, unt ve mit him,
Ounelts unt Oott."

Yawcup SciiSEiintn

Wilder vlllelltems.
Bible atudy every Tuesday at Parson

age.

league every .Sunday evening at
Wilderville.

The sick 0! our community are all
reported belter.

it you want dry goods or groceries
goto J.C. K.

Mr. L. Savage visited a few daya with
Ilia aister, Mrs. J. II. Bnrrough.

Kev. Rogers has gone lo Merlin to
brgin a revival meeting in that city.

Born Jan. ii, 1902, lo Mr. and
Mre. Scott W. Kobinson, a daughter.

John B. Robinson ia on the sick hot
this week. Chills seem to be partly the
cause of hia sickness.

Mrs. Arthur Wells and little boy are
visiting friends and relatives about
Wilderville. Mrs. Wella' home ia in
Medford.

Our school commenced February 3
There are ab ut SO pupils altendinir
Mr. Lincoln Savage is the teacher.
Mrs. Rues is teaching 011 Slate creek
beginning Monday. Last week the
school on Jerome prairie closed. Mrs
1'ieJricha was teacher. Zanosi

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If
the medicine is not right he
cau not conquer disease. If
the drujjKit does his duty
the medinue will be right
and your doctor will stand a
fair chance of winning the
victory.

Vou can help your doc
tor by having your prescrip
tiotis filled tiv

Slover Drag Co.
Prescription

Opposite IVpot.

Valentines
of all

Sizes,
Styles,

Qualities,
and Prices

-- At-

Kremer's
Drug Stores

Blackburn Mock,
AND

Post Office I 1 1 . 1 1 n tM IIUI1I ,

Bargains in Estate
South Side of R. R. Track.

Lots 50 x 100 from $35 to $100.

Good hou-- e, two lots each 50 x 100, barn, thicken house, other

improvements, city water, iu good repair, $300.

North Side of R. R. Track.
- '

Lots 50 x 100, from $75 to $500.
Six-roo- plastered house, 2 acres ground, best location, every-

thing in first-clas- s condition, very desirable property. A good

buy at $1400. Joseph Moss,
Opposite Hotel Josephine. PASS,

T h e --
L, o n g

Headed Man

AND HER

,

of still

Efc.--.
mm I

OREGON.

NO
but.

goes straight

sand tSuVS One
of those

New Domestic
vSewing Machines

WE ARE SELLING OUT

AT COST

AiPadiock's Den.

The Grants Opera House

OM3 AVIOI-I- v

Commencing Monday, Feb. 10

MISS
JESSIE

SHIRLEY
OWN COMPANY

Prices,

Oroi'on

--yASTES
time,

thedealer

iiteAi.

Pass

Saturday .Matinee

The Wyoming' Mail

The Old Reliable Implement Honse
Southern

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h

"yrtrv

and Heavy-dra- ft WagonsL Hacks, Carriages and Buggies.

Plow repairs, Water and Gas Pipe, Plumbing goods,
Shelf ami Heavy Hardware, Paints, Oils Etc.

i ii. nciiSiiixt.

One Year-O- ne

at
at

is as

$i

for
not

- .

tx-- nd mewl
ia the to coi vt and kill

Cm Cuts, and
Infltmniilion,

of eol.lte.rlv
U

--oc. at I,

Real

GRANTS

to

Bicycle

Young Wife
Tuesday

Fair Virginia
Wednesday

Nell Gwynn
Thursday

Dad's Girl
Friday

Two Orphans.
Saturdny

Sultan's Dauahter

50 Cents.

loads in a Iarro new stock of

Disk Harrows. Farm

Dollar

Chicago

Typewiter
$35.00

Guaranteed to $100
Machine.

E- L. Gen. AL
-- IS bt,

Francisco

You Know You Ar
Te-ki-

nf

When ycu Ukt Gm', T. .,!.. rh.ll
Tonic, bevause the I pnnt--

on eTry showing that it Is siro- -
in a tasteless form

ay. 50c
The old rtliahle-T- tie OrocoaUt

For a limited time I will write Subscription receipts for the
Cuvriek the rate of fi per year, in advance, all arrears
to be paid the regular rate.

On July 1 the Rate will be

Advanced to $1.50 a Year
Now your time to save money all new subscriptions
and advance subscriptions will be received at per year.

Another Inducement
Puriug this a fine Fountain Pen goes free with each
13th subscription receipt written $i or more. Come
now. You may be the 13th md will only save
but make money.

A. E. VOORHIES.

Arnica hlT- -.
The lau o is compound

-- ocM q
paina. heals Burnt
Bruieee, atiixlnea masters
PiUs. Mi'lu.,,, "..,,
Wotks wondrts

A

35

Any

San

bottle

lio1l,.tMcerS..elo,;,i,1.'1oa"Jli
Il cuies or do pay-- in crtipiMiiis.

-- remer't.

Monday

For

The

25, and

and

Equal

KINS.

What

formula plainly

Weekly

month

money


